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Only five more daj-s remain in 
which to purchase your poll taxes. 
Deadline is January 31.

In an effort to speed up t h e  
payment of poll taxes, county of
ficials this week pointed out that 
only 371 poll taxes had been paid 
as of last Monday in the entire 
coimty. It is estimated that there 
is approximately 2300 persons in 
Upton County eligible for poll tax 
purcCiases.

The week of January 24 to Jan
uary 31 has been prou l̂aimed as

"Qualify To Vote Week.”
H. E. “Oene” Eckols, tax asses- 

s«*-collector, has stated that his 
office in the courthouse in Ran
kin will be open until noon, Satur
day, January 27 and that special 
arrangements have been made in 
McCamey for citizens to pay their 
poll taxes at the sub-station.

For the convlence of the people 
living in the Midkiff area, Eclcols 
stated that he would be at t h e  
Oilfield Cafe in Midkiff on Mon
day, January 29 and that i>oll

taxes could be purchased at that 
time.

Tax exemptions and first-time 
votes, for those who are 21-years- 
old and will be casting their first 
ballot, are issued by his ofice free 
of charge. Exemptions are for 
those who became 60 prior to the 
1st of Jauary of the year assess
ed—in this case, January 1, 1961.

Other important dates related to 
the political year Include February 
5 which is the last day a candid
ate may file for office; February

Civil Defense Meeting 
Scheduled Thursday Hite

At 7:30 p.m. in the Elementary 
School Auditorium, on Thursday, 
January 25. a public meeting wiH 
be held to determine the interest 
in this area for a Civil Defense 
Study Course. Sponsoring this e-

veiat will be rtJie Rankin City 
Coimcil. the Katherine Seicrest 
Parent Teacher Association and 
the Rankin Schools.

This meeting will determine 
what further acticn, if any is to
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Anita Potter, Senior student in 
Rankin High School, was the top 
honor student for the first semes
ter at RHS when she posted a 
96.200 average. Leading for i h e  
Junior Class was Dawn Love with 
92.800: Sue Keimedy In the So
phomore Class at 93.400 and Sand
ra Vineyard with 93.00 for the 
Freshmen.

First Semester Honor Students 
were:

8EH10BS—
Joy Braden, Sujane West, Jimmy 

Linithleum, Betty MlcCaln, Anita 
Potter, Lonnie Fesrdl, Sue Wells, 
Bucky Scarborough, Betty Gaines, 
and Carole Lacy

JUNIORS—
Pam Simpson, Joan Hood, Ruth 

Brummett, Dawn Love and Don
nell Lancaster.

SOPHOMORES—
Sam Bean, Lynda Kilchrist, Sue 

Kennedy and Mike Poynor

FRESHMEN—
Sue Dishmanv Jimmie Lee Fields 

Sandra Maxwell, Ricky Miller 
James Scaiiborough and Sandra 
Vineyard

Sujane West, Senior, was tops 
for the Uilrd six weeks honor roll

when she posted a 96 average. 
Dawn Love was high with 94.200 
in the Junior Class: Sue Kenndey 
at 92.800 led the Sophomores and 
Sandra Vineyard at 95.500 was 
the leader for the Freshmen.

Third Six-Weeks Honor Roll in
cluded:

SENIORS—

Joy Braden, Sujctne West, Jim
my Linthieum, Betty MIcCain, A- 
nita Potter, Lonnie Ferrell Bucky 
Scuborough. Danny Gordon, Bet
ty Gaines, Sue Wells and Carole 
Lacy

JUNIORS—

Pam Simpson, Joan Hood, Ruth 
Brummett, Dawn Love, Donnell 
Lancaster and Elaine Eckols

SOPHOMORES—

Sam Bean, Larry Braden, Jan
ice Hale, Dan Humphreys, S u e  
Kennedy, Lsoula Kilchrist a n d  
Mike Poynor

FRESH|MEN—
Sue Dishman, Jimmie Lee Fields 

Sandra Maxwell, Rii?ky Miller, 
James Scarborough, Sandra Vine
yard, Roy Winters and David 
ZoUer

be taken on a civil defense study 
in Rankin

Should enough area residents 
attend this meeting and indicate 
an interest in a study course, two 
teachers fro.-n Rankin Schools will 
conduct the study in the early part 
of the spring. The teachers will 
attend a Texas Education Agency 
sponsored course in Ft. Stockton 
in Fcljruary where they will be 
trained in the latest techniques 
on civil defense.

The course, as it would likely 
be presented in Rankin, would re
quire about five nights study with 
topics considered being: (1) The 
Need of Civil Defense. (21 Effects 
of Nuclear Weapons, (3) Protec
tion Against Effects of Nuclear 
Weapons. (4) Conventional, Chem
ical. and Biological Warfare. (5) 
Plans for Civil Defense, and (6) 
Personal Survival Actions a n d  
Measures.

A number of suD-topics are In- 
culded in each of these studies 
such as United States vulnendM- 
lity to attack, radioactive fallout, 
warning systems, Improvised ahel- 
tera, local plan for defense. Im
portant survival requirements and 
many others.

All meetings, including the one 
Thursday night, will Ibe open to 
any Interested person and atten
dance will be strictly on a volun
tary basis.

The course of instnjction for the 
two teachers in Ft. Stockton will 
consist of 15-18 house of study 
while the local adult course—if 
presented will be 12 hours in  
length. Two teachers will take the 
Instructor course so that one may 
alternate with the other should 
either become unahle to instruct.

^ A T  TOUR POLL TAX—

17 when candidates shall pay fil
ing fee to chairman of county ex
ecutive committee

April 4—Minors and non-resi
dents who become eligible to vote 
after January’ 1. may obtain ex
emption papers from tax collector 
not later than 30 days before pri
mary election day.

April 15-May 1—Application for 
absentee ballots for the first pri
mary election may be made not 
more than 20 nor three days prior 
to the election day.

May 1—Last day to cast absen
tee ballot.

May 5—First Primary Election.
May 29—Last day to cast ab

sentee ballot for the second pri
mary election.

June 2—Second Primary Elec
tion.

October 6—Minors and non-re
sidents who became eligible to  
vote since January 1 may obtain 
exemption .certificates from t a x  
collector not later than 30 days 
before election date.

November 6—General Election 
Day.

In between these dates will be 
the city and school elections, held 
in April. Several posts will be up 
for voting In the city and school 
district.

Correction Made On 

Auxiliary Social
In annuoncing the social for 

the Rankin Hospital Auxiliary on 
January 30, the News incorrectly 
stated last week that the event 
would be open to the public.

The statement should have been 
that the social, which will be at 
7:30 p.m. at the Rankin Park 
Building, is open to Auxiliary 
members and prospective memb
ers.

New Policy on News 
Effective Next Issue

Effective with next week’s issue 
of The Rankin News, all news re
ports should be called Co or left 
at the News office. Due to a re
duction in force—next to the last 
one— M̂rs. Sam Holmes will not 
be reporting local items hence
forth for The Rankin News.

A note on Mrs. Hotanes and her 
work with The News appears In 
the editor’s coliunn, "The Stoop”, 
in this issue.

Deadline for news items will be 
12 noon, Tuesdays. Club reporters 
and anyone interested in getting 
items published are asked t o 
please note this time.

—PAY YOUR POLL TAX— ♦
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THE S C O O P
J. B. Hutch*ns, Jr., Editor

by Scoop

i  IVIL DEIEXSF. MEET—

Thursday. January 25 there wlI 
be a meeting held m Rankin to 
detenr.in whether or not there 
are enou-.'h folks interested in  
makin? a study of civil defense 
to warren* holding a study course 
cn the i-vtbvrt. If enousrh show 
up at the meet .nr. a rourse w ill 
be otfereJ—rrim..r.lv on atom.c 
sunival—.n th? earv spring I: 
no ;>aritcvlir interest is shvaii. 
the course w.ll r  be held.

r  > v:ur 'h .ce .\re you .r.- 
terested’

If 'cu  a.- aid  ’.ou want to 
see a cjurse on c.v.l defen.se h* re 
in FUnltin—then yeu should m.’ke 
It a point to tear yrariolf aw.iy 
from the r\ tube lone er.ough to 
attend this meeting and n.a’.te 
your wnshes knowTi

To Ju.5t what extent we here 
in this area need be ftneemed 
with such things as atomic fal.- 
out is a question that cannot be 
aaswered sln'e there has never 
been any previous experience a- 
long th's line We m.ay be or we 
mav not be in any danger of fall
out if atomic devices are explod
ed but the chan .s are be’*ri 
than good that everyone will be 
effected to some exten' .\.nd if 
you are one of those who has be
come acc-astomed to waiting for 
the Federal eoverr.mer.t to take 
■care of you. y<'U w.r be .n for r.e 
bi? su."prise on this ;>n'.
The Fed.s are go;n_ 'o h ve ‘heir 
hands full with the bia towns 
and it ■wiL be a lone ti.nie. if ever, 
before they get arcund to worry- 
uig about a little group of people 
in the Rankin area.

Good au'horit’. has informed u.s 
that this course is probablv t h e 
most sensible one being olfe.-ed 
on civil defence today. What with 
all the scare talk and jokers out 
to sell fallout shelters, something 
that can pre.sent the facts with
out distortion will be we’.comec:

The .city council, the local P- 
T.A and the schools are to be com
mended for their efforts toward 
getting a program of this type 
made available here.

Remember. .* will be here for 
you—if you ■want it.

The Rankin (Tex.) New»—  
Thursday, Jan. 25, 1962

L.\ST CT1.%XCE—

Wednesday December 31 is your 
last chance to pay your poll tax 
and have the right to vote .\fter 
that, you're out *f you don't have 
a paid up poll tax

There's a let being .said recently 
r.Srt” ' ’vhe’her ’he p'cll tax is jur’ 
.mil !• mav r. t be—mos’ taxes 
.iren't -but if the pr.'l tax is un- 
;us*. It -’ill ci MIS not excuse the 

..-bo forf.ts his re-p^onsibi- 
, . .. . .. ..g., jjy ;a;bp.2 to make 
p.''\*r!'.en* of sarre i l  75 is not a 
very h ‘ vy price to pay and if it 
was a c'rton of ciga.-ettes or a 
box of face powder that the per
son needed, there would be f;w 
if any who would fail to pay up

Resides that, think of all th e  
fine opportunities that will be a- 
vailable to .st.ck the indida’es 
f >r the coffee

s h i m ; BOVS—

Now here's an opportunity that 
ro’ n'.inv will wan’ to pas.s vp

Saturd.'V ’h® Li'ns Club is go- 
.rc to be on the streets shining 
shoes! That s right—’hey're go- 
.nc to roll ur> the.r s>eve- bend 
•heir oaclts and get af'er and 
i* won ’ be just every dav ’I v  
you will h.ave the oppor'un;:- of 
h.uir.g chaps bke l.vi.n 7.1 .Ad'Ui 
Ker.r.e'h Wel.sch. Du'o Dav and 
?11 the i '* av.ailable i <r .<n h ac- 
. r. s- -ion ' p:.'.s ;• up Natur.al- 

Iv. I can'* gu.arantee that a n y  
of the three above men’utied will 
0-  on hand *o do an*.* of the work 
for *we .a" know ho*.v busv they 
ere and *here'.s ju«: an outs.de 
c'l'.ance that *he.r ftficial dutie.s 
m y t.ak tlae.m o*..t of to**ii on 
the appo.nted date.

.■\t any rate, you want to make 
sure you *.va!k thro'ugh the ilose^t 
mud p'uddle on the way down *o 
get your .shine—Just to get your 
moneys worth, of course

DOlNfi A .lOB—

La;t •.vtck. *ae h.>d a ne*.v adver
tiser who tipped his cap to the 
Rank.n Ho.spital .Auxiliary for the 
very fine jb'o they are doing .•’t

T H E  R A N K I N  N E W S

Published weekly at 918 G rand Street. R ankin, Texas, Phone MV’ 3-8*3

the local hospi’.al. There's little 
more that needs to be said about 
’diis group and their work other 
than. Amen.

They really are doing things— 
not Just meeting and talking about 
il and that's ■what counhs. They 
have provided more than just ad
ded .service at Rankin Hospital— 
they have pitched in and helped 
supply so.me needed equipment of 
the nature of chairs and reading 
material and have donated paint 
and pa.d for labor in repainting 
the nursery and made dr-opes cn 
their own time for it

A ver;.’ worthy org.'.nization I'd 
.say

n ilK T V  I OK .vow  —

In the r.ev>p.»per b*. inc»- they 
have the say.r.g of 'Tliirty ' to 
indicate t.he end f a nows story 

• Co.-ttinucd to Page 3>
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J. B. H IT C H E N S, JR., Editor and Publisher

SECOND CLASS POSTAGE PAID AT R.AXKIN, TEXAS 
SUBSCRIPTION R.ATES: L'pton County: $2.73 per year in advance

Elsewhere: $3.()0 per year in advance

ALL ANNOUNCEMENTS contain ing item s for sale a t a profit, c h a rg e  
of admissions, etc. are  considered advertising and  will be ebarged 
for at regular rates. CAP.D OF THANKS: $1.00.

PEsple whe really appreciate wait 
Use Portable Flameless Electric Heat:
From W'est Texas to the Tingmerkpuk.: 

smartest homes are heated electrically. 

clean, dependable llameless electricity p- 

the heat where you want it.

1 his winter, bring welcome warmth to. 

winter’s cold corners. Heat portiblj 
electrically!

S E E  YO U R E L E C T R IC  A P P L IA N C E DEAl 
OR W EST T E X A S  U T IL IT IE S  COMPAN

WestTexas Utilities 
Company an investor

owned company \
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Uaued tram Pace 2)
m  Is U£ed in con*
■with the end cf a per- 

oeletiop wHh a given pub- 
end it is with a good deal 
ft, mlratvlngs and douiot 
Mtve found it ne'«»i-sar>’ to 
lue the raporting of Mrs. 
)hnec end write “Thirty” 
tareieee e t this time with 
nkln New*.

has been most

faithful for a number of years in 
her reporting effort for various 
items of local interest for The 
Raiikin News but a continuing de
cline in finances leaves no choice 
in the matter—in fact, in 1955 
there w.is two full-time and three 
part-tln.e employees of the News. 
Now, it's down to me and Just 
how much longer before the old 
“Thirty” catihes up with me ap
pears to be a matter of time 

At any rate, that’s the way the 
ball bounces and it is my hope 
that in the future, there will a- 
gain be a place for Mrs. Holmes 
and her news items.

I will miss them and I’m sure 
you will also.

CARD OF THANKS
OUR MOST SINCERE thanks and 

appreciation go to each of you 
who were so kind and helpful 
during our recent sorrow. You 
proved once again that w e 
live among a fine and though- 
ful group of friends and neigh
bors.

The Lindsey Family
Mr. and Mrs. DeWayne Lindsey
Mrs. Barbara Lois Fisher

Kankin Stuclv Club Hü-SPITAL AOTES

W I UBLIC NOTICE
January 31st 

Is The Last Day 
To PAY 

P O LL T A X ES
PAY E A R LY.. -TvirH

U nd Avoid The
yp-

to l

H ' ' ' Late Rush
bi^ALL POLL TAXES ARE PAYABLE AT THE 

TAX ASSESSOR’S OFFICE IN THE COURTHOUSE 
X Exem ptions are ouused without chanre at the Tax Office

H. E. “GENE” ECKOLS 
Tax Assessor-Collector 
Upton County
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DEUNQUENT AFTER JANUARY 31ST

Has Jan. 18 Meetinf»*
Rankin Study Club met at the 

Rankin Park Building Thursday 
afternoon, January 18 for a regu
lar meeting. Mrs. R. L. Bell pre
sident, presided at the business 
session.

Members voted to have a be
nefit night Saturday, February 3 
at 7:30 at the Park Building

Miss Maggie Taylor, corresponel- 
:ng secretary, read a letter o f 
Thanks from the Home for the 
Mentally Retarded at Mexia. in 
appreciation for the Club’s gifts 
sent to the home last Chri.stmas.

With the theme for the prog
ram being International Affairs. 
•Mrs. Jack Smith and Mrs. Tyson 
Midkif'f .spoke on "Africa Dj»- 
turbed."

Hoste.sses lor the aftemnon were 
.Mrs. Ross Wheeler and Mrs M 
.1. Edwards.

Mr. and Mrs D. S. Ander.son 
had as their house guests l a s t  
week. Mr. and Mrs. Paul John
son and daughters of Abilene. Mr 
and Mrs. Johnson and family are 
being transferred this week to  
Houston by the Bordon Co He 
will be plant supervisor there.

Mrs O Cl F« 11 of McCa.ney was 
admitted January 15

Mr E H Walston of Shef
field was admitted January 13 ana 
dismissed January 18

Mr J. F Everett of Rankin was 
admitted Januar>' 15 and dismiss
ed January 21.

Mrs. Charlie Peoples of Crane 
was admi*ted Januar>- 16 and dis
missed January 19.

Mr. Truman Childress of Mid- 
kiff was admitted January 18 and 
dismis.sed January 20

Linda Bushong, 17-year-old da
ughter of Mr and Mrs J T Bush
ong of Rankin was ad.Tiitted Jan
uary 20 and dismissed January 
22 .

Pam Simpson. 16-year-old daugh 
ter of Mr and Mrs Joe Simipson 
of Rankin, was adm.tted January 
¿0 and dismi.ssed January 21.

•Mr. R H Bearden of Rankin 
was admitted January 22.

Mrs Fred Aguilar of Rankin 
was admitted January 22.

Cecil Henry Scaiborough, 17- 
year-old son cf Mr and Mrs Wm. 
H Scarborough of Rankin, was 
admitted January 22.

Lesa Williamson. 5-year-old da
ughter of Mr. and Mrs Monte 
Williamson cf M.dkiff. was admit- 
t« d January 22.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. R. Lott, Mr. 
Ray Lott and Johnny Lott attend
ed the funeral .services of their 
sister’s hunoand. Mr. Cevil Lively, 
in Bflton. Sunday afternoon at 
4 p.m. He passed away Friday 
morning in the Belton hospital.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Peoples 

cf Crane are t.he parents of a son 
b:rn Ja.nuar:.- 17 at 2:08 p.m., 
v.ei: hing 6 Ib.s., 9 ozs. and named 
DaiTen Wayne.

BIG LAKE BODY SHOP
Complete Body -  Paint & Glass Service

FREE ESTIMATE
Across from Courthouse, West— Phone 324 

BIG LAKE, TEXAS

T H R T ' s  n  i n n -

GOING IN  C I R C L E S ^
J^ucKs siV/MmcE SLEEPiNGf 
As^foaz/A/&Doaav/Uf<e£p 
PADOUN& MTHONE 
FOOTP/H/LB 
ASiBEPy 7W S e o  
AfXXJND /M 
CfRCLES 70  
PRB/ENT DRIFT- 
tf/GASHOPE.

IF  YOU HAVi: N EV ER  BOUGHT B0iilfi?£
f^E P S S  At» VME LIKE N O W  TO S TA R T j  MELP YOVP

CO UN TRY AND BONDS HELP YOU TO ACHIEVE SECURITY. BUY 
a s. SAYIM3SBONDS R EG U LA R LY f
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Second Grade Meet 
Held for Parents- 
Teachers at RES

A parent-teacher conierenc'e for 
the second grade was held at the 
Rankin Elemental^- School Jan
uary’ 22 from 2-4 o’clock T h e  
conference at this time was held 
as a fo'.lDw-up on curriculum ori
entation for parents which was 
started in the first grade last 
spring. The conference enabled 
parents to as’ic questions about the 
curr 'ulum. and it also cn? :lrd 
the teacher to or.er.tate t h e 
parents with pre- nt method’s of 
InsTu.tion as secuenne to f.srt 
grade methods of instruction

The parents were espicially in-

Girl Scouts !.(iok for 

Servicable rn iferm s
The Rankin Girl Scout Neigh

borhood Sendee Team met Mon- 
da>-, January 15. at the Scout Hut.

Arrangements have been made 
with Clark Cleaners to handle uni
forms of ex-soouts that paren’s 
would like to donate or sell to 
Rankin troops If anyone has a 
uniform in good, clean condition, 
state size and prre  expected, take 
to Clark Cleaners before January’ 
31. On January 31 the uniform-s 
will be picked up and taken to 
the Scout House to be put on dis

play for purchase.
A report of the Christmas tree 

.sale revealed good results with 
only a few not sold. The Scouts 
would like to thank everyone for 
their assistance in this sale.

All Oirl Scouts are urged to at
tend their regular meetings each 
Tuesday from 4 to 5 p.m. at the 
Scout House

—PAY YOl R POLL TAX—
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terested In the teachers’ presen
tation of current methods o f 
teaching arithmetic, reading, and 

the other language arts. Teach
ing concepts and basic skills in 
a well correlated .curriculum were 
given er.phasL«.

The program was concluded with 
a few brief comments by the prin
cipal. Mr Robert Holden, and a 
.showing of a .special filmstrip and 
recording cn “Your Child and His 
lnte’ligpnt*e’’. which is put out 
by the National Education Assc- 
c!:ill tr

Thon^as E. Lindsev 

Huried Here Monday
Funeral services were held last 

Monday. January 22. for Tltomas 
Earl Lind.sey. father of DeiVayne 
L-ndsey of Rankin. They were 
c’onduc’ed at 2:30 p.m. at the Ran
kin Chu-ch of Christ and burial 
was in the Rankin Cemetery.

Lindsey had ranched in this area 
since 1957 and died last Saturday 
night at this ranch home He 
was born September 11. 1911 and 
W.IS 50 years-old at the time of 
his pa.s.s;ng.

Other survivors include his wife, 
one daughter. Mrs Barbara Lots 
F’.sher of Fort Worth; his mother. 
>*rs. Sally Davis of Dallas; one 
.sister. Mrs Ro.se Allison of Alvin; 
and one brother. Ernest Lindsey 
of Dallas.

-P A Y  YOLK POLL TAX—
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March of Dimes

-

*'A tOlD N W  MIOICAl PROORAM . . Dr. W n U m i^ c ia rk  
at on* •* »!>• natlan't recegnlzad madical leodara in his Raid' 
is retpensibU for direction of tho now modicol core Droorom 
tupportod by Tho Notienoi Poundolion-Now Morch of Dimos

P'®9ram is dosignod to support ro- 
sooreh and teaching whilo ovontuoliy bringing total core potionts 
•n ovory community. Dr. Clark is shown with a birth dofocta v̂ictim.

If Your Needs Ci

We Believe Your Be 
Beal Is Right Here II 

Home With 
T H E RANKIH HEW!

WE ( AN SUPPLY -

ir  Addins: Machines 
Both Electric & IVIanual

★  CASH REGISTERS

★  TYPEWRITERS 

Standards — Portaba
Electric or Manual J

★  New and Used Office 
Machines at Barirain 

Prices when Available nifi

We Have On W 
W hat We I!elie«  ̂

The Best l’ortat f  
On thè Market 11  

Day—The KemiKÌ - 
Quite-Riter Ele'|i, 

a fuii-year ffuara
i f  SEE IT i l  W

^  BUY IT 
—A T -

THE RANKIN NE
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H . D .  C H A T T E R
MYRNA HOLMAN

Home Demonstration Agent, Upton County

DO v o r  KNOW MASTER M IX?

Master Mix isn't a person but 
is almost as ionvcnient to have 
aroujul -maybe more so in the 
kitchen! It’s a biaivit ty-pe mix 
called master mix because so many 
different products can be made 
from it And it certainly isn't new. 
However, we’ve been using it in 
demonstrations this month a n d  
are iindmg a lot of folk who do 
ot know aibout it.

W’e feel that we just can’t keep 
house without it. so if you’re one 
of those who isn’t acquainted with 
it, we wanted you to be. It is 
very much the same as a com
mercial biscuit mix ex,oept tliat 
it also contains milk and is a- 
bout one third cheaper.

W'e have a mimeographed re
cipe for the mix—both small qua
ntity and a large one together 
with thirty different products 
ranging from biscuits to cake that 
can be made from it. We’ll te  
glad to give you a copy if you'd 
like one.
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'n iE  WEEK AHEAD—

Monday, January 29. office 
Tuesday, January 30. Big Lake 

4-H Clubs
Wednesday. January 31. Farm 

and Ramti Women 
Thursday. February 1. T HDA 

Planning Meeting. Crane 
Friday. February 2. Big Lake 

Women.
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THE LATEST B I LLETIN’-

The newest bulletin put out by 
the Texas Extension Service is on 
the beautification o f windows 
and glass walls So if you arc 
thinking of redqrorating all or 
part of your home, you may like 
to read it.

When choosing draperies, you’ll 
need to consider the room, pro
portions. exposure, view, wall.«, 
floors, furnishings, accessories, and

.\t Your Service . . .

YATES HOTEL
Air Conditioned 

■i* Rsasonable Rates 
•ir Clean & Comfortable

Recently RedccXirated Inside

Sot 1 of Hiway 67 from 
the Depot

FIRST STATE BANK
Member F.D.I.C. 

RANKIN, TEXAS

JANUARY
BASKETBALL

SCHEDULE

the amount of surface which 
neecs to be draped. All of these 
things and the few set rules for 
window decoration are discussed 
in the bulletin. We’ve ordered cop
ies and they will doubtless be here 
when you want to call for your 
copy

If you haven’t looked over our 
bulletin board you might be sur
prised at the number of differ
ent things to be found in bulle
tins. They are here for your use

January 25-27, Oirls play In 
Lakeview Invitational Tournament

Friday. January 26, Boys A goes 
to Ozona.

I.Ionday, January 29. Girls A-B 
hosts Ozona

Tuesday, January 30. Boys A-B 
hosts W’lnk

Political
Announcements
Rates for the various olaasiftca- 

tion of Political Announcements t* 
be carried in this newspaper dur
ing the coming election year are 
listed below.

Charges for announcements are 
cash in advance as required by 
law. This same policy of cash 
in advance applies to all political 
advertising carried in this news
paper and to any commercial 
printing connected with a candi
date’s quest for office.

Deadline for announcements is 
Tuesday of each week. Candidates 
uill be listed in the order in whitAi 
they announce—on a first come, 
first sene basis.

RATES FOR POLITICAL 

.AXXOl’XCEMENTS

District & State Offices $2750

County Offices 20.00

Commissioners 2000

Other Preoinrt Offices .... 15 00

For Representative,
16th Congressional D istrict:

Ed Foreman «Republican)

For State Representative, 
72nd District:

L. A. Cullison 

Gene Hendnx

For County Judge, Upton County:

Allen Moore 

B J. (Joe) Guthrie 

G. H. "Bud" Fisher

For County Commissioner, 
Precinct No. 2:
T. D. "Tommy” Workman, Jr. 
(Re-Election)

For County Treasurer:
Mrs. Elizabeth L. Ruins 
(Re-Election)

For County and District Clerk:
Nancy K. Daugherty 
(Re-Election)

For Justice of the Peace, 
Precinct No. 2:
W. J. Price
Elsie Turner
A. J. “Arch” McDonald

For Justice of the Peace, 
Precinct No, 1;
Monnie MeSpadden 
(Re-Election)

“ But we’re FRIENDS, A rqyle —  and you lui«.
talk of money can spoil a friendshiprB K l

t i l e p h o L ' u

T A L | « i
I bf Mat Hadgias, Managar

FROM THE MOUTH OF BABE5
.\f tc r touring one of ou,* <cntral offii les. a vroois 

was given an  a<*ignmcr.t by th e ir  teacher. They w» 
u r itc  abiKit the th ings they learned  th a t  day.

One little  girl rm itird  h er composition. ’ Yos fa 
W ithout Your Telephone." .\n d  th a t  pretty  »cU m  
telephone’s nde in today’s busy living routine, whftlr 
in R ankin or in Nev* Y'ork or 1 hieagn.

She’s right, you know. You ittu ld  neter 
phone—you could never call a neighbor to evihann» 
• 'all fur repairs or serviae, a rr.inge  get-togethers oe 
the nioiner.t, chat with your fam ily or friends loriuir 
home.

Day ill and dav out. the  te lephone is a renstam. 
ful eomp.i!iioii, giving you sarvier th .i l’s useful. 
nev'Cssary. N othing else you use so o ften  d o e s  so .. 
put it iron" simply—you t'lu ld  never without ,'our

HOT ITEM
The I’riiH'css phone is a hot item . This fact is eJ 

its popularity all over l e x i s .  B ut r««enll> things e 
hot for a i'riiicess phone in one «»f our neighboring Wt 

.\ eon.siderate young liushand was l«•aving frr »oit 
had been up with tl.e r baby all n igh t, lie  didn t »«(* 
to wake her.

So he tuekf d it efficiently in to  th e  oven. Ijtei a 
his lady tariuul <in the oven to p re -h ea t it When s 
to put in her casserole, she found one ineLing PniK* 

W hat the bushaiid forgot w as th a t  he also had * 
th .it eould be adjiLstrd to ring  in any one of three •• 
a soft bell, a loud belL or a melodk* chime.

(E.ditor’s Note: Telephones a re  m ade to stand o* 
and tumbles. We heartily  rerom m end  th a t they n*( * 
or baked for th e ir  most e ffirien t use.)

TOGETHERNESS BY TELEPHONE
One of the nice things about the telephone badm 

yon never know when your cnetomen will find • 
any given telephone service.

Several years ago we made it possible f*f ' 
men to conduct meetings by means of a long dist*®' 
enee call. W ell, revtfntly, we received a letter from s W  
mother who tried the conference call for another (*• 

•Our family was widely scattered." she "Tole ? 
California, and daughters in Florida and Nrw 
we often phone, I never thought we’d all he 
Then 1 heard about the conference calL

4 H

“All I did was give the operator everyone’s nata* 
number, in a short while she had us all hooked U* 
tiingle phene caU. 1 can’t teU you the thrill It f»« 

Togethcrne<s is easy with your telephone. Ef* 
Especially when yon caU by number. You save even 
you call long distanre on Sundays, or after 6 P-W-

CoH by number, /f’g fw/c« oe faif.

SOUTHWiSWtH BILL TiLiPHONE COMFAHi



tilN irt On P rio ress Of 
Inal Health Research
r  w. M. fpin(DITB) DAT 

A ren t

10, 210 T e x a s
organized and 

funds. In addi- 
MOrth Xjouisiana par* 

Joined in t h i s  
to oiteuuze and col- 

ndi, JUK M you are doing.

By January 15. a t least 225-235 
Texas counties will be underway. 
No specific amount of funds is 
knoa-n. A financial report from 
each county is expected as o f 
January 10. 1962. A count of 42 
counties, informally received, show 
ed an average of nearly $7,500 per 
county with none complete.

SALUTE-
lire  Rankin Volunteer Fire Department

Volunteer Fir* Departments are a part of our heri- 
and dele bock to Colonial times. Volunteer Firemen 

I lenf been noted for their public spirit and de- 
O I ni le  eemmunity service and are always the first 

e called upon in time of need. Rankin can well be 
^  e l tbe Rankin Voluntter Fir* Department.

■ W IB & C R rrE S  FUNERAL HOME
COLLECT CALLS ACCEPTED

2-4601 Crane—JO 4-3543

IE5

n i e ’Board feels this represents 
tremendous progress and that the 
Foundation’s financial goal wUlibe 
accomplished. As soon as the first 
complete financial tabulation is  
made, we will advise you.

The membership of the Board 
of Trustees is now complete. The 
following members are:

Marvin J. Bridges. Buffalso. Tex. 
Texas Swine Breeders Association; 
Dolph Briscoe. P. O. Box 386, U- 
valde, Tex.. Texas SW Cattle 
Raisers* V. A. Clements, Jr. 1215 
Judson Rd.. Longview, Tex.. Tex
as and SW Cattle Raisers; Alvie 
L. Cole. Box 716. Sterling City, 
Tex.. Horseman; Dr. W. E. Cren
shaw, Box 131, Weslaco. Texas, 
Texas Veterinan’ ^'edi^al A.s.«oci- 
ation

C. H DeVaney, Coahoma. Tex.. 
Vice-President Texas Farm Bure.. 
Harry Jersig, 542 Simp.son. San 
Antonio, Tex.. Sportsman; Dr. G. 
Kendrick. Jr.. Marlin Texas. Tex
as Farm Bureau; T. A. Kuitaid. 
Ozona. Texas. Texas Sheep a n d

—PAY YOUR POLL TAX—

Goat Raisers Association; Joe T. 
Lane. Alpine, Texas. Ranchman 

Claude K. McCan. Box 1159. Vic
toria. Texas. Texas and SW Catt
le Raisers A.ssoc*lation; Harold Nel 
son. Guaranty State Bldg.. New 
Braunfels. Texas, Texas Mi l k  
Procluters Federation: Jerry Puck
ett. Ft. Stockton, Texas, Tex.as 
Sheep and Goat Paisers Associa
tion; T. J. Rirhards. Guthie Rt., 
Paducah. Texius. Texas Farm Bur.; 
C. G. Scruggs. 545 Rio Grande 
Bldg.. Dalla.s. Trx.a.«. The Progre.s- 
sive Parmer; Ce:il Gard, G.ains- 
vi'.le. Tex.as, Texas Livestock A- 
uction Market.

Ih e  board is now organized ac
cording to the sl.ate charter. Of
ficers are C. O. Si'ruggs, presi
dent; Marvin J. Bridges, vice- 
president and Jerry Puckett, sec
retary-treasurer. Headquarters of 
the Foundation remain te.-nporar- 
ily at 546 Rio Grande BUilding. 
Dallas. WTicnever possible, contact 
the roard cf Tradee ir.eir.btr 
nearest you for assistance.

An important resolution concern 
ing funds was adopted.

That It (be the policy of t h e  
Board of Trustees of Southwest 
Animal Health Research Foun
dation that all funds received 
from producers shall and will

AUTOMOTIVE TIPS 
0T*5 d i f f i c u l t  to m a k e  a

DUE5T F E E L  AT HOM E  
W HEN Y O U 'R E  A F R A ID  

t h e y  WON'T LE A V E

When you have a problem with 
your car—come in and talk it 
over—we’ve got plenty of time.

McKenzie Motor Co.

Box 409 Ph. MY 3-2504

be held in escrow to be expend
ed only in the event sufficient 
funds are available or authoriz- * 
ed to Initiate the screwworm 
eradication program and in the 
event that efforts to secure suf
ficient fnuds fail, all monies in 
such escrow acicounts shall be 
returned to the Individual or 
organization from who.m they 
were received.
To this, the Board members 

would like to add that from all 
present indications, the program 
will succeed and that It won’t be 
necessary to refund producer con- 
trlbutirais.

The Board authorized the ap
pointment of an AdvLsory Coun
cil. ’The official Board resolu
tion corceming the Ccuncd is: 

That an Advisory Council con
sisting of one member from 
e.vch organized county in the 
Southwest and su'h ctliers as 
the Board of Trustees m;»ht 
fro.m time to time designate, 
be appomted to meet with the 
trustees and council and ad
vise with them at the call of 
the Board of Trustees.
Mr. Norman Elrod will repre

sent Upton County on this Coun
cil.

Officia',s of several of Texas’ 
largest farm and livestock organi
zations are making plans for a 
January tr.p to Wx'hingtcn to 
Inform interested parties of acti
vities of Svouthwest stockmen and 
to confer with technical authori
ties on details of eradication and 
or field test program.

In addition to this national ef
fort. 'ounterpart organizations in 
Oklahom.i. New Mexiro and Loui
siana are being contacted by Tex
as organization officials w.th the 
view of gettl.-’g wide producer sup
port in those states. Early Indica- 
tioms are that stockmen in these 
states will becT.ne full partners 
in this move, fuiancially.

A very conc-se. readable leaflet 
on the .screwworm has been de
veloped by the Texas Extension 
Service. TTie leaflet summarizes 
the ‘vhcle sto;-:.. ii. 1; ’irg ynpcj- 
ed plans of action. These leaf.cts 
may be obtained at my office.

The Board of Tru.stees is very 
grateful to the stockmen of Texas 
for the unprecedented Interest and 
support shown for this screwworm 
program. Wide volunteer effort has 
made all these accomplishments 
po.ss;ble without .spending a sing-

THE REAL MCCOYS

Hyar's Th' Reason Ah Want To Git A Poliqf 
with . . .

LOWERY AND 
\ WORKMAN AGENCY

Phone MY 3-2402
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Upton 4-H Club In 

Two Livestock Shows
TTie members of the Upton Co.

4-H Club have entered 28 fat 
lambs in the Junior Division of 
the 1962 Houston Livestock Show 
and Rodeo.

Dates of the show are February 
21 through March 4.

Sixteen members of the Upton 
County 4-K Club wU show a 
total of 23 livestock entries dur
ing the 13th Annua! San Anto
nio Stock Show and Livesto'k Ex- 
porition Fcbruarj- 9-18 at the Jee 
Freeman Coliseu.-n. aci'ording to 
County .\gent W M. Day.

Day announced that members 
exhibiting include: Roger Lyles, 
Neal Montgo.mery. Murry’ D Mer 
riman. John Godwm. Prank Her 
rington Rusty Garner. Jack Klep 
per, Dan Humphries. James Rut 
ledge. Charles Adkinson, Corky 
’Thornton. Ren Leach, Mike Poy 
nor. David Trowbride. Gary Huf 
faker and Mike WhlCey.

SCHOOL MENU
MOXDAV, JAN. 22
Celery Sticks, Meat Balls. Cheese 

and Macroni. Spinach Chocolate 
Cake, Corn Bread 

TrE.-iDAY, J.AN. 23 
English Pea Salad. Baked Ham. 

Boiled Cabbage, Buttered Com. 
Harvard Beets, Apples 

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 34 
Veretable Salad. P:rk Cheps,

G’ rvv. Green Beans, M.ished 
Potatoes. Hot Rolls, Ice Box 

Cookies
T ill KSDAY, J.AN. 25
Cabbage Slaw. Barbe:ued Weiners 

Pinto Beans. Potato Salad. Hot 
Rolls. Peaches 

(Continued to back page)

le cent of the funds invested by 
individual producers. In partseuiar, 
the Board is grateful to county 
off:.:ers for their time and effort. 
They hope your reward will be to 
the satisfaction of helping make 
possible the soundest, most wide- i 
ly accepted grass roots movement 
of Southwest livestock industry in 
a long time.

—PAY YOUR POLL TAX—
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SPECIALS For Friday and Saturday. JANUARY 26 & 27

Tí-,

1 LB. BOX
LIPTON V4 lb. Box

T E A
MEADS

BISCUll^
10 CANS

Stokely’s
CATSUP 14-oz. bottle

Carnation— 8 qt. size 
INSTANT DRY MILK

Brown or Powdered— lb. box 2 FOR

SUGAR
SWEET SIXTEEN 4 LBS.

OLEO
Deer Brand— 303 can 
TOMATOES 2 for

Prem
LUNCH MEAT 

Aunt Jemima

12-oz. can

2 lb. Box

Pancake Mix 39c
Wishbone—8 oz. bottle 
ITALIAN DRESSING

Hershey’s—Pound Can 
CHOCOLATE SYRUP—2for

Jack Sprat 3$3 can 
GREEN BEANS H 2 i

Salvo—TABLETS

DETERGENT

F i e n i j n c d A ï u s
5 Lb. Bag

43e
TEXAS

ORANGES

POTATOES
GREEN

ONIONS

10 lb. bag

2 Bunches

C I.A SSinE D  ADS

15e 
FOODS

SUZANNES 24-Ct. Pkg.

ROLLS 25c
Sun Country— 10 oz. pkg.

STRAWBERRIES
FRITO

CHILI PIES

2 For

390
5-Oz. Pkg.

39e
MEATS

Armour's Half or Whole LB.

HAMS 4 9 c
lb. 5 5 t t

Peyton’s English Style 
BACON
PEYTON'S

SAUSAGE
Armour's or Peyton's

2 lb. Bag

890
LB.

t I.ASSIFIEn AD KATES for the 
llankin News; 3-rrnts per word, 
niiiiiniuni rh.irKF of 50c per ad 
with a 10 percent dis(%iunt for 
re-runa without rhanse in copy. 
Minimum coat of f'laaaified Ad 
put on Charxe .Account: Sl.St.

FOR SALE: Two-bedrown house. 
$150.00 down. Wallace Luntber 
Company, ph MY 3-2831.

FOR RENT 2 small, furnished 
houses, all utilities paid. On 
Biiclcland St. Mrs. Zack Monroe, 
phone MY 3-2365.

PLOtVTlR ORDERS from Hearts 
Greenhouse. Iraan. Call LaJuna 
Leach. Elizabeth Colquitt o r  
Barbara Weaver. Beta Sigma 
Phi.

FOR RENT: Ni:e 1 and 2 bedroom 
furnished. 2 and 3 bedroom 

unfurnished. W. O. Adams.

BOOKKEEPING. BILLING AND 
CLERICAL service. A IjSO com
petent Income Tax return work. 
Contact either B. A. Brown or 
Mrs. P. V. Brown or phone 
MY 3-2760

FREE F.STIMATES made any
where on your local or long dis
tance moving. Write or tnll 
EMerson 2-1411. Imperial Mov
ers •■Sin̂ e 1918". Modem Vans. 
Storage. Fully In.sured. 2811 N. 
Century. Ode.s.sa. Texa.s.

FOR SALE; Two-room and bath 
hou.se to be moved. In good tT>n- 
ditlon. $400. CaU Jack Marshall 
at 635-7313. San Angelo.

6TSCH
BIO SPRING LIVESTOCK Auc

tion. registered end bonded und
er USDA. S.ile ea:h Wed. A L. 
Cooper, owner. Phone AM 4-5881 
Res. ph. AM 4-2120. Box 102. 
Big Spring, Texas.

SCHOOL .MIM_
«Continued

FRIDAY. JAV X d
Vegetab’e Soup. Ssa? 

Oranges
Fresh Milk and v 

with each meal 
MONDAY, J.\N. 9 
Stuffed Celerj- . 1  

enna.s. Mashed P> 
Bear..s. Rot Rc5,

I

Tl'ESDAY. J.AMi 
VegeUb'.e Salad. C:, 

Fry.s. Eiutlish Pm! 
Prune Cup Catei 

WEDNESDAY. J.AvflIl 
Cabbage and Ca.*!w“^  

Chirken. Gravy ju 
Rice

—PAY YOU* m '

JOHN A.
ATTORNEY-.«:" 

Rankin. Ta 
•  tuiDCNCtULIVI 23 ;9 i

RANKIN MASC
^  NO. 1 2 ^
Statud Me«tipf|  ̂
2nd and 4th 

7:30 P.

— — — ^ « 1

NORMAN H
In s u ra P * *

and ’

Real Eíí

Franks 49c
■b. 730Choice

T-BONE STEAK  
CHUCK

ROAST
Loin
STEAK
CLUB

S T EA K

lb.

49«
79«

NOW YOU CAN RENT Uie Ola- 
morene Electric Rug Brush that 
dry-cleans your carpeting aa 
bright and fresh as the day they 
were newl Also, lor sale; Olam- 
orene Dry-Cleaner for ruga, 
gallon size $1.98, economy galloo 
for *3.29. Low raUy rental ratea. 
Wallace Lumber Co. Ph. S-2Ì3.1.

CASHWAY G R O C E R Y  
A N D  M K T

Wa Give S A H  Graan Stamps — Doubla on Wodnosday Purchaso of $3.00 or Moro


